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Star i\redal for outstand ing meritorious service in Vietnam in a
ceremony at the MSM Mi li tary
Depart ment on J an ua ry 19, 1965 .
The award was presented by
Colonel David L. Gund ling, Professor of Military Science.
The award was made to Capt
DeThorn e by H eadq ua rters , U ni ted States i\Iili tary Assistance
Command, Vietn am, by direction
of the P resident under the provisions of Executive Order 11046,
for distinguishing hi mself through
outstand ing meri torious service in
connect ion with ground operations
aaainst a hosti le force in the Rep~blic of Vietnam during the period from December 1963 to December 1964.
The citation with the awa rd for
Capt DeThorn e read , in pa rt:
"Through his unt iring efforts and
professional ab ili ty, he consistentI\' ob tai ned outs ta nding results.
He was q uick to grasp the impl ica tions of new prob lems with wh ich
he was faced as a res ul t of the
ever cha nging situations inherent
in a counterinsurgency operation
and to find ways an d means to
solve those p roblems . H is initiative, zeal, sound judgment a nd devotion to duty have been in the
highest tradition of t he United
States Army and reflect great
credit on him and on the mi litary
service ."

MISSOURI

AT

received a Bachelor of Science Degree in Mechanical Engineering
from Marquette U ni versity in
June of 1956 and was commissioned a second li eutena nt in th e
Regular Army from ROTC at
Marq uette at the same time.
Tn addition to the Engineer
Office r Basic Course at the Engineer School, Fort Belvoir, Va .,
Capt DeThorn e has completed
the Airborne Co urse and the
Jumpmaster Course at th e Infantry School, Fort Benning, Ga. , the
Engineer Officers Ca reer Cou rse
and tJle Nuclear " 'eapon s Employment Course at the Engineer
School, Fort Belvoir, a nd the U . S.
Army Special W eapo ns School. H e
holds t he rati ng of Pa rachutist.

Brig. Gen . L. R. Cochran , U. has served part time in that
S. Army (Ret.) , has been named capacity for the past five years,
director of pub lic information at will devote full time to music.
the Uni versi ty of Missouri at i\Irs. J . Kent Roberts, pUQlic inRolla, Chan cellor Mer! Baker has formation officer, wilI continue
announced.
in charge of news services .
Gen. Cochran , who assumed hi s
The retired General is the son
duties Jan. I , will also serve as of the late Ray S. Cochran, who
executive secretary of the Centen- for over 50 years was editor of
nial Committee and will be in the Joplin Globe and Newscharge of coordinating centen nial Herald. Both Gen. and Mrs.
planning and the administration Cochra n , the former Adaline YIarof policies established by the tin, are natives of Missouri , gradCentennial Committee . The Uni- uates of Joplin High School and
versity of Missouri at Rolla will attended the Uni versity of J'I'Iisobserve its centennial jn 1970.
souri . Mrs. Cochran also attendThis will be the first time that ed Lindenwood Co llege at St.
a full-tim e public information Charl es .
director will serve at this school.
Gen . Cochran retired from the
David Oakley, band director , who Army in July, 1962. His last ac-

Graduating Advanced ROTC Cadets
R eceive Army Reserve Commissions
Thirty-two :\IS1\I stud ents who
have comp leted requirements for
a degree were commissioned as
second li eutenants in the United
States Army R eserve in a ceremony in the Student Union, Janua ry 23 , 1965 .
T he program began with an invocation by the Reverend Joseph
W. Carlo , Rector of the Christ
Church Episcopal. Doctor Jim C.

moral character, initiative and academic achievement. They were:
Cla rk G. Gordon , Richard P.
Laird , and Leonard "-. Roth , from
Rolla: \\,ill iam H. Branum , Hornersville; Floyd A. Gonza lez, Blue
Springs; William B. Holder, Jr.,
Dexter; Gary A. Lohman, Perryvill e; Richard A. Rusch , Joplin:
and John D. Smart, Fulton; all
from Missouri.

DeThorne joined the
Depar tm ent on
December 29 , 1964 and is assigned
to the Freshman D ivision . He
~vIi lit a r y
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:-"Iembershi p in thi s society is
the highest honor which EE students can attam wh il e here at
JIS1f. J uniors are chosen from
the top quar ter of their EE class,
whil e Sen iors must be in the top
third. AlI candid a tes are reviewed
by the active membership, and
those who have not demonstrated
the necessary scholarship , personality , and character a re eliminated.
The folI owing students were
elected to membershi p unanimously by the active membershi p of
Eta Kappa u and were officialIy
initiated by the chapter officers at
the banquet: Richard C. Beckman, Gregory M. Bednar, Cha rles

(Co ntinued on Page 8)

St. Louis (alI from :\Iissouri) ;
David E. Halper, :\IcLea n, \'a. ;
Daniel T. Henry, Columbus,
Ohio; J ay S. Kall or, Hartsdale,
~ . Y.; Gary :\1. Larwooj , Stephens City, Va.; Milton O. Lasker , Jackson , i\Iiss. ; and Richard
F. Ulm , Oak Ridge , Tenn.

Dr. David Wood
Will Speak On
US World Affairs
The first of a series of four lectures on The Role of the United
States in World Affairs wilI be
held on February 9, 1965 from
7:30 to 9:30 p. m. in the Sturlent
Union Auditorium at MSi\1. Dr.
David Wood, Assistant Professor
of Political Science at the University of Missouri at Columbi a will
speak on U. S. Relations with
European Nations. The pub li c is
invited to attend.

Eta Kappa Nu
Honor Society
The Gamma-Theta Chapter of
Eta Kappa N u Association , the
electrical engin eering honor society, held its initiation banquet
for the fa ll semes ter on Satu rday
evening, J anuary 9, at the H oliday Inn . Sixty -six members, initiates, and guests were in attendance.
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L. R. Cochran Named New Head
Of Public Information Office
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Captain R. J. De Thorne
Awarded Army Citation

Captain Ray mond ]. DeThorne,
basketball PI
leld Fe brU ~r ayo Assistant P rofessor of Mil itary
cOmpletion. Yseel Science was presented the Bronze

OF

Thirty- two students were commissioned second Iieutenonts.

Pogue, chairman of the DepartOther second lieutenants comment of Humanities and Social missioned in the U. S. Army ReStudies , gave an address to the serve at the ceremony were: \Vilgraduates before they were ad - liam D. Brashear, Neosho; Wilmin istered the Oath of Office by liam R . Cope, E llington; John \Y .
Colonel David L. Gundling, Pro- Dierker , Lemay; Willie L. Frankfessor of Military Science . The lin , Waynesville; Thomas W.
commissions were presented by Gardner, St. Louis; Roney L.
Doctor Dudley Thompson, Dean Haden , St. Joseph; Harry P. Heiof the Faculty and Director, bein , Joplin; Douglas E. Holen ,
School of Engin eering.
University City ; Bruce E. KoopMembers of families and friends man , Affton; James T. Lemons,
were present to see tile young offi- Pop lar Bluff; James E. O'Bryant ,
cers sworn in .
II, Springfield; William R. Palml ine of the st udents were des- er, Old Monroe; Theodore D.
ignated as Distinguished Military Pasek, St. Joseph; Melvin L.
Graduates, an honor conferred on Picker, Owensville; Ronald C.
those s tudents who demonstrate Renaud, Manchester ; Robert H.
the highest qualities of leadership, Schu ltow, and David R. Williams ,

Professor Wood is eminelltly
qualified to speak about E uropean
politica l affairs. He received his
BA Degree from Miami Un iversity of Ohio and his :-'IA and PhD
Degrees from the Un iversity of
Illinois. His major fields of interest are comparative govern men t
and internationa l affairs, particula rly of the Western Eu ropean nations. His most recent research
has been on the poli tical parties
during the fifth French RepUblic.
Dr. "Vood has published numerous articles and read papers before severa l professional organizations.
The lecture seri es is being sponsored by the MSM :\Iilitary Department. The next lecture is
sched ul ed to be held on February
25, 1965 and will be on U. S. Relations with African and Middle
Eastern Nations.

live duty assignment was at Fort
J ackson, S. c., where he had
served as deputy commanding
general since January, 1959. Since
his retirement he has lived in
Columbia , S. C.
A graduate of the U. S. :\Iilitary Academy, West Point, N.
Y., Gen. Cochra n is also a grad uate of the U. S. Army Infantry
chool , the Tank School, the
Comma nd and General Sta ff College, the Armed Forces Staff College and the Army War College.
He also attend ed the General OfManagement
ficers
Command
Cou rse at Fort Belvoir, Va., and
the Strategic Intelligence School ,
"-ashington, D. C. For three
years he was an instructor at the
Command a nd General Staff College, Fort Leavenworth , Kans .
Gen. Cochran 's 30-yea r com,
missioned Army career was devoted mainly to command and
staff functions, with fiscal, logistic and property management
responsibilities. He served as assis tant division commander and
acting division commandng genera l and chief of staff of the
t;nited States Army , Japan. At
variot:s times he has se rved on
the Army General Staff and with
both Joint and Co mbined Staffs
including NATO. Overseas assignments included duty in the
Europea n theater during World
War II and late r with ~ATO in
Italy , a nd in Korea and J apa n
from 1955 to 1959.
Gen. Cochra n holds the Legion
of Merit (with two Oak Leaf
Clusters) , Commendation Medal,
EastE uropean -Af ri can-Middle
ren Campaign Medal , American
Defense Service :\Iedal, l\ational
Defense Service :\Ieda l, and the
Order of Military Merit ULCHI
with Si lver Star ( Republic of
Korea) .
Gen. Cochra n has been a m em ber of the board of directors of
the Sa lvation Army , the Chamber
of Commerce and the planning
division of United Community
Services in Co lumbia , S. C. H e
is a member of the Association of
United States Army, the Retired
Officers Association, and Phi
Gamma Delta social fraternity.
Gen. and Mrs. Cochra n live at
No. 18 Oak Park Apartments,
1300 Oak St reet.

NOTICE
THE REGISTRAR'S OFFICE
WILL BE CLOSED
ON SATURDAY
FEBRUARY 20, 1965
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Teachers Being Taught
At Mr. Roberts' Seminar
The idea of the teaching seminars originated with the calling
of the first seminar in Pennsylvan ia at Penn State Un iversity.
Penn State provided the facilities ,
The Ford Foundation provided
the fund s, a nd the American Society for E ngin eering Education
provided the basic idea for the
program . Delegates were invited
from va ri ous Colleges and Universities with the stipulation that ,
if they attended the semin a r,
they would s'et up a similar program at the Institution which
they were representing.
The first seminar, held in 1960,
proved to be the start of a very
profitable series of programs held
here. Every year since then , in
Sep tember, voluntary groups of
teachers, both new a nn experienced , have met together for a
rather informal exchange of id eas
on teaching techniques . Actuall y,
according to Prof. Roberts, the
objectives of the semi na rs are
twofold: 1. training in fundamental pr in ciples and use of effective teachin g methods ; 2. orientation as professiona l enginee ring edu cators.
Some of the subjects di scussed
and presented by various members of th e fac ulty are: fa cili ti es
arou nd ca mpu s ( library, school ,
etc. ), objectives of engin eeri ng
education ,
teaching
methods,
teacher-s tudent relat ion s, grading ,
and stimulating creative thinkin g.
All of these a nd more to pics are
presented , discussed and analyzed
by the members of the semin ar in
hopes tha t some id eas will
develop.
Considering the fact that attendance is voluntary , there has

Plans for St.

The Student Council here at
:\IS:YI has establ ished a loan fund
in honor of former Dean Curti s
L. Wil son a nd administered
t hroug h the office of D ea n Ponder.

Wit h the opening of the spring
semes ter, preparations for St.
Pat's begin in full swing. Dates
a re ob tained, reservations mad e,
a nd plans for parties , floats , and
outings a re in th e initial s tages .
Months of preparation a nd p lanning by the St. Pat 's Board are
now ready to be revealed.
The first big even t in connection with St . Pat's this semester
is the benefit movie. The mov ie
which will be shown on F eb ruary
24 , is to be Nort lt to Alaska sta rring J ohn Way ne and Cap ucine.
Natura lly , along with thi s fin e
film will be featu red three Roadrunner cartoons. Ti cke ts will be
ava ilable from all SI. Pat 's board
members beginning February 12.
Thi s is a show wh ich eve ryone
shou ld be s ure not to m iss. The
patronage of the student body w ill
help to bri ng a bigger a nd better
SI. P at 's to l\1SM.
Two big even ts during St. Pat 's
in which a ll cam pu s organization s
participa te a re the parade a nd
the q ueen con tes t. The theme ior
thi s year 's pa rade is to be " Com ic
Strips." All organizatio ns entering a float this year are urged by
the St. Pat's Board to begin pla nning schemes for thei r fl oats
promptly. All schemes are to be
turn ed in to Denton Letmi ng of
Sig ma Phi Epsilon . A new rul ing
for the queen co ntest is that all

Each year the Student Cou ncil
dona tes a sum of money to the
Cur tis L. Wilson L oan Fund for
the p urpose of prov iding neces sary finances for students. Wh en
Dean Wi lson retired , the Stud ent
Council decided that this loan
fu nd , serving the St udent Body.
would be a n appropria te gift re-

presentin g D ean Wilson, for D ea n
Wil son always thought first of the
welfare of hi s students at MSM.
H e was and is always a friend to
the college students h ere, and has
devoted his life to them. Thi s
loan fund ca rri es on more se rvice
to the Stu dent Body in t he name
and tradition of Dean C urti s Wilson.

been a very good turnout, especially by new teachers. T h e
Engineering and Science Departments have had extremely good
attendance. Due to the in creased
number of teachers coming in a t
semesters , it may be necessa ry in
the future to hold the sem ina rs
both in September and in J a nuary .
Although these seminars a re
held p ri marily for new teachers,
there are certain ly a large number
o f experien ced gent lemen to whom
they wou ld do no harm. In fact ,
they wou ld probably tend to Improve a large number of our p resent teachers' outlooks a nd meth ods which they a re using a t the
present time.

Student Council
Runs Loan Fund

can I
interview IBM?"

~~when
Feb. 15, 16

"for what jobs?"
Manufacturing, Product Development, Programming,
Systems Engineering, Marketing/ Sales
If you are majorin g in Enginee rin g, th e Sciences, Mathematics,
or Business Administration , see IBM . The development , manufacturing,
and marketing of informat ion systems and equipment offer many opportunities
to show what you can do.
See your placement office for our brochu res and an appointment with the IBM inte rviewe rs. Ask where your ideas can
best be used at IBM , an Equal Opportuni ty Employer. There are 20 laboratories,
17 plants , and over 200 sa les and service offices coast to coast.
If you cannot attend th e interviews , visit the nearest IBM office. Or
write , telling us about your interests , to Manager of Co llege Relations , Dept. 882 ,
IBM Corporate Headquarters , Armonk, New York 10504.
Appli ed Mathematics, Applied Mechanics,
Data Communications, Digital Computers,
Guidance Systems, H uman Factors
Industria l Engineering, Information' Ret rieval
Marketing, Manufacturing Resea rch,
'
Microwaves, Optics, Reliability Engineering,
Servomecha nisms, Solid State Devices
System s Simu lation, and related a r ea~.

IB,.,
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Pat~s

5,~ ~

Take Shape

candidates are to be unmarried.
These candidates are to be turned
in to Tom Van Rhein of Kappa
Sigma fraternity .
The two dances sponsored by
the St. Pat's Board on Friday
and Saturday nights will be free
to all s tudents of MSM and their

g uests. Big name bands will pro.
vide the music for both affairs.
,....--I n a few short weeks bearded
e is n
Miners begin wearing their green Tber Iy
hats and St. Pat's buttons and Dfortunate ,
sweatshirts . Hats and buttons
many
will be available in the very near In ore
futur e. Watch for them.
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ONCE MORE UNTO THE BREACH

'eaclrin~ Semi

Ia;ter educato
Today I begin m y elevent h yea r of writ ing t his co lumn in your
campus newspaper.
I wasn't sure I 'd be comi ng back this year . After a decade of
doing t his column , I had retreated to my country seat, t ired but
happy, to cnjoy a nice long rest. But last night as I sat on my
verandah, peaceful and serene, humming t he largo from A Long
Day's Night and worm ing my dog, a stra nger suddenly a ppeared
before me .
He was a tail , clea n-limbed man, crinkly-eyed and crookedgrinned, stalwart and virile. " How do you do ," he said . " ~I )'
name is Stalwart Virile and I am with t he P ersonna Sta inle s
Steel Razor Blade people. "
" E nchanted ," I sa id. " T ake off your homburg and sit down ."
I clapped myhands sharply . " ::\orman!" I called . " Anot her chair
for Mr. Virile !"

11rM raising
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Obediently my dog trotted away and returned directly wit h a
fan back chair of Malayan rattan. H e i thc smart est d~g in our
block.
"I suppose you' rc wondering why I am here, " said M r. Yirile,
seating himself.
" Well , siri ' ~ replied, myoid eycs twin kl in g rogu ishly, " I 'll
wager you dldn t come to read my meter."
You can imagine how we how l~d at Ilral one l
" That's a doozy!" cried ?Ill'. Yirilc, fina lly catching his breath.
" I must remember to tell it to Alice whcn I get home."
"Your wife?" I sa id.

:;nIY,:athc,r," he said.
Oh , I SaId.
"But enough of wit and humor ," he sa id . " Let us get down to
busincss . How would you like to write a campus co lum n for
Pcrsonn a Stainless Stecl Razor Bl ades?"
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"For money?" I sa id.
uYes," he said.

" ;\Iy hand , sir," I sa id and cl as ped his . lI'arm'" he returncd
thc pressure, a nd so ft smiles pla,'ed upon our tips: and our eyes
were mOIst With thc hint of t cars and wc wcre silcnt not trustingoursclves to spcak.
'
,
" \\hat will you write a bout in your campus co lumn ?" asked
:\11' . \ Irtle when hc was able to talk again.
" I will ta ke up t he burning issues t hat \'ex the Ameri can undergraduate !" I cried, bounding to m,' feet. " I will explore, without. fca r 01' fayor, such ex plosi\'c qu estions as 'Are roommates
samt ar),?' and 'Should proctOI's be giycn a saliva test? ' and
" hould capital puni shmcnt for pl edgcs be abo lished? ' and 'Ca n
as:,udent of .t 9 find happincss with an cconomi cs professor of 80"'"
> And wI,1I yo u also say a pleasa nt word from time to time about
I crsonna Stallliess Stcel Razor Bl ades ?" asked i\lr. Yirile
"Sir ," I said simply, " what ot her kind of word cxcept pieasant
could I pOSSibly sa)' about P erso nna Bladcs , which gi\'e mc marc
I ll~~ry sha \'es t han Becp-Becp or any other bladc I might name?"
" ,.\nother of ~n y produ cts IS Bunna Sha \'c," said ;\[ 1'. \ ·irilc.
CU ll you fi nd It In yo ur hea rt to mention Burma Shayc occa-

slonall v?"

" But of course !" I declared . " }'or is not Burma Sha\'c the
whisker-wil t ingest lather in t he lane]? "
"¥es," hc admi ttcd .
And t hen hc shook my ha nd again and smi led bra\'ely and
~~'~s go ne-a ta ll sIlhouct tc mO\'ing erectly into the sett ing sun.
l- a rcwelt , goodtonsoriatist! " I cried aftcr him . " Aloha!"
.\nd t urn ed with a \\'ill to m)' typewritcr.
c-· 1965,

* * *
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The makers of Personna' Blades and BUTlna S ha ve'F are
happy to bring you a no th e r season of Max S hu/nlan's
u n cen.s ored, ,u ninhibit ed, and unpredictable co lumn.
lYe think you II be happy too wh e n you try our produ c t s .
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~earing th heard.
Pat's b elr it!
T here is no do ubt tha t the facu lty of MSM includes many very qualified engineers and techni cal men .
lats an~ttons a Unfortunately , a considerable n umber of them are q ualified only to be engineers , not to be teachers .
e in th bUI~
f
every n
In ma ny cases the instr uctors here are experts in the fi elds which they teach. However, teaching
or them. I requires more than a k nowledge of the subject. J ust as important is the ability to communicate with the
student , and transfer knowledge in a clear and understandable manner. This is the mark of a good
teacher. And if , in addi tion to this , an instructor can cultivate his stud ents' in the subject and actually
make the learning enjoyable, he is a great teacher.

Max~

Due to t he fact t hat most of the teachers a t M SM have received a ny t ra ining in teaching, there are

~e Plag, Boysl" very few of th ese great teachers a t our school. T h e teacher who wa nd ers a imlessly th rough a co urse with no

c.)

"

specific aims a nd no set methods of attaining result s is was ting his students ' time. T he teacher who merely
reads the book or just repeats wha t is in the book m ight just as well call off cl ass a nd let t he st udent read
it on his own . U nfo rtunately , many teachers on our campus fall into this category.

There is a way fo r instructors here to improve their methods o f teaching. This is to pa rti cipate in the
Teachi ng Semi nar described on the previous page. Certainly thi s semina r cannot mold everyone into a
master ed uca tor ; it can , however, improve in some way the teaching met hods of everyone that attends,
column in YOur rhereby raising the quality of our school and its gradu a tes .

~EACR
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I' seat, tired but
as I sat on my
go fromALong
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It is hoped that more teachers will acquaj nt themselves wi t h a nd parti cipate in thi s seminar.

MSM Education
Is Well-Rounded
Dear Editor,
How many t imes have you
heard MSi\I refer red to as an imal
farm , and b y whom ? Did you

:~;eo s~o;e~~'~ lr~'o~~d~~s~v~~ctastt~

be guilty of insinuation th at they
are lacking courage or school
spirit so I 'll just say it: th ey a re
obviously cowards to sta nd by
silently, while someone call ed
)I S~I an " a nimal farm " and
them "strange".
If they have been passing
courses on pure memori za tion ,
notify histori a ns tha t now we
have eight wonders of t he world .
\\'ithout some good level-head ed
"horse sense" I doub t if they
could even have gotten thro ugh

registra tion , much more so the
fir st semester. They don't lea rn to
solve problems by me mori za ti on
of fo rm ulas unless they have been
simplified a hell of a lot since I
was a sophomore . A couple of
yea rs ago we learn ed by doing.
\\' ork enough p roblems and the
method becomes almost a utomatic
- like ridi ng a b ike or swimming,
you lea rn by p ract ice , not m emor iza tion .
The gro up of d runken i\'Iin ers,
I assure you, weren 't r eferring to
t he lack of in tellectual stimu lati on. More likely they were unhap py about the acute s hortage of
members of the opposite sex. I 'll
bet tha t if they 'd been asked ,
they 'd have said tha t their grea test need was not for their fellow ma n. I think the average
Miner is awa re of the worl d and
its p roblems . Rolla may be ( in
some people's op inion ) a bacl, woods commun ity , but it has a
wid e selecti on of newspapers and

lircctl\' lI;th a
est d~g in our

lid llr. \,irile,
19u~h1)',
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Thinks UMR Is Up to Par
Dear Editor ,
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There seems to be a growing d iscon tent at U M R beca use so me
students feel that our ed uca tion is not up to par.
In my opin ion I feel tha t the school is doin g a n excell ent job .
I contend that we students are receiving a supen or educati on 111 engineering. U MR 's a lumni have proved th is by their record in in d ust ry.
I 'm sure we a ll agree tha t the ideal situa ti on is to educa te the
whole man - not just concentrate on one fi eld. H owever b ecause of
lack of time and money we a re for ced to specialize. Also. sin ce this is
a state supported school it is the ad ministra tion's obligat ion to educa te
as many as poss ible along with the bes t possible q uality. Beca use . of
this, a speedy education is imperati ve which elimtna tes the posslb1l1 ty
of many liberal a rts courses, sin ce thi s is the sta tes's engineerin g school.
U?lIR is basicl y eng ineering - there 's no getting a round it. It
does not pretend to teach li beral arts as its main field of i nterest. I 'm
not trying to belittle a general or well ro un ded ed uca t ion but as I
ha\'e stated be fore no t all of us can a fford thi s luxury . W e therefo re
attend UMR a nd get a very fin e engin eering degree a nd then later
by Our own init ia ti ve discove r the fin e arts. E nginee ring has developed
to sllch a technical sta te tha t there is ha rdly a ny t ime for li bera l arts
in a fo ur year co urse.
I agree however, that the h um ani ty cou rses that a re being taught
should be improved in qua lity . T he " snap h umani ty cou rses" shoul d
be eliminated and replaced with good basic sources whIch should
stimulate a true interes t in the fin e a rts . T hi s in teres t , if properly
developed , will never cease a nd will res ult in fur ther study a fter
graduation.
As far as the stud ent who contin ually compla ins abou t the so
called lack of liberal arts ; he is simply misplaced . H e .really doesn 't
want engineering, so why doesn't he do the logical th1l1g a nd leave
Rolla to seek hi s true fi eld in liberal arts .
I n summ ary I believe tha t although there is m uch room for improvement , U MR is fulfilhn g its main purpo;;e as a techntcal coll ege .
Although thiS is not the Ideal ed ucatIOn, It 1S one of the best wh ich
can be had in our practi cal society today .
Tony Lexa

periodica ls, rad io a nd television
recept ion , a nd even posta l service. So if a nyo ne has lost contac t with " norm a l society " , t he
fa ult isn't MSM 's, bu t their
ow n.
Some seem to think 11in ers
ca n 't express t hemselves on paper. T o q uote on e of o ur En glish Instructors, " The st udent
sho uld have lea rned hi s grammar
in high school o r before " .
U nl ess a person has a s uperego, he can't poss ibly live today
without developing a n understa nd ing of his fell ow m an . L ife
isn't som ething a p erson learns
from a boo k , he learns by living it.
It was said tha t "science cannot explain the m ind " . They have
a science relatively new as the
sciences go, but I 'thought everyone had hea rd of it ; its ca ll ed
psychology a nd its of fered by
MSM . W ill wond ers never cease!
Certain ly science can 't explain
things comp letely , if they cou ld,
our resea rch ce nters would be
"hurting".
The purpose of our H umaniti es
D epartm en t is to ro und out our
educa t ion-to t urn ou t a well ba la nced engin eer . A t a ny ra te, tha t
was its pu rpose in '61 when I
s ta rted here. T hi ngs are changing
now , bu t I , fo r one . a m in favor
of keeping it t hat way . Let t hose
who wa nt a liberal a rts education
go to Columbia or a nother li ke
institution , a nd let those who
want an eng in eeri ng educa tion,
the B EST engineering edu cation ,
come to Rolla--ij t hey are willing
to work and sacrifice a little for
it.
Sincerely ,
J . L. H ankins
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Miner Resents Being
"Number Not a Name"

Dear E ditor ,
\~hat was the first thing you heard when yo u cam e to register
for thI S semester ? U ndoubtedly it was, " What 's your student number ?" H ow ma ny times did you hear it before you were done ? Wha t
do you hear every ti me you set foot in the registrar's offi ce? " Wha t 's
your st ud ent number ? \Vhat's your student number ? W hat's your
student n umber ? . . . ." Doesn't anyone have a name around here?
N umbers are fo r expressi ng measurements everywhere except in the
government and Parker H all where numbers a re people. I t seems
as though a few years back , the head man over there, better known
as 007 , decided that if the government could make people numbers,
why coul dn 't he? It sure woul d simp lify things. Hi s ever- faith ful
asSIstant , 008 , agreed , an d they forged blindly ahead in their newfound sys tem by p utting secretaries 0010 , 00 12, a nd 36 24 36 to the
task of n umbenng all new st udents.
So the other day, registration day, there was good-old 010 1 right
there tn fro nt of the gym door at eight o'clock sha rp. Good -old 010 1
has been here sin ce they sta rted mak ing students numbers. M a t ter
of fact , he's only 15 past the las t secretary . H e's passed a t least nine
hours a semes ter since he 's been here a nd if he passed 275 last semester he'll be a J uni or. Good -old 010 1! Grea t day for good -old 010 1,
may be he'll be a J unior. And there 's 008 at the door to meet hi m
with , " \\fha t 's your s tudent nu mber ? . . . 010 1, gee tha t 's great.
wha t would you like nex t semes ter ? .... let 's see, 11 4, 207 , 186, a nd
2 10, think you can handle a ll those hours ( 14)? . . . . sure, there
see
a ren't a ny courses closed yet 010 1, you 're in good shape
you aro und 010 1. "
And then a long abo ut t hree o'clock that a fternoon 7 22 2 " ot a
cha.nce to register. Good-old 7222 , transferred here abou t three s~mes
ters ago a nd if he can a rrange the twelve hou rs he needs he'll " rad ua te
in J un e. Still there to greet him is smi ling ever-faith ful 008 with
his eterna l, " \Vhat 's yo ur student n umber ?
7222 , OK , let 's see ,
you need 347 , 368 , 276 , an d 35 1 . ... hmmm , seems as thou gh 34 7,
276 , a nd 35 1 a re all c1 as;ed , isn 't there something else you need ? . .. .
oh, you 're g radua ti ng, tha t 's too bad
I 'm sorry I d on 't see how
we ca n get yo u in
maybe we can ge t you into 347 , it meets at
six a . m . on Tu esdays a nd T h ursdays and has a la b a t two p. m . on
I'm sorry , there's nothing I ca n do .
tell yo u wha t.
Sun day
why don 't you quit school a nd come back in about fo ur sem es ters, by
then the num bers should have caught up with you enough so tha t
you ca n ge t these courses
I 'm sorry , I 'm so rry , I 'm sorry .
"
i\Iy poin t should be cl ear to everyon e wi th the possible excep ti on
of "good-old " 007 and 008. Since they are a lready add icted to num bers why don't they p ut a littl e justice in their system by adding the
student 's grad ua tion yea r before his regula r stu dent number.
Sincerely
( 65 )-623 8
D onald l\ ort rop

tJ~ t~
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George Bernard Shaw wro te t he book , F relerick L oewe the music
ancl Ala n J ay Lern er the ly rics . It broke all box offi ce records on
Broadway . B ut never was true justice done to M y Fair Lady unti l
it came under the magic touch of \\'arner Broth ers.
But then the show does have a lot going ior it. I t ha s the witty ,
clever and perfect ly rics of Lern er. It has the broad a nd va ri ed melodies of Loewe. It has Rex H a rri son from the or igi nal Broadway show
who shoul d be the ma n to hau l-of f the best -actor-of- the-year Oscar for
his performa nce as the pu rely egoti sti ca l P rofessor Higgins. It has
the vast ex tent of dif fe rent means open to the moti on picture inrl ustry
- mea ns used to their fullest advant age . Penet rat ing in to all of these
areas is that tender and heart-a ppealing s to ry of G. B. Shaw.
Pygmalion.
Bu t what makes this picture so good a nd the probable winner
of the best picture Oscar is a ll the little sur prises. T he setting a nd the
costumes a re elega nt. The voice of i\ Ia rni N ixon du bbed-in ior E liza
was bea uti ful and th e process carri ed off well . B ut the biggest surp rise
to me was Audrey H epbu rn. Don't misu nderstand me , I have always
felt she was an excellent actress . But in M y Fair La.dy , he is fa ntastic.
She capt ures all of the feelings of t he fl ower sell ing-queen trained E liza
D oolittl e. It is a tribute to her ta lents when one goes to sec a J uli e
And rews a nd fi nds a talent that has bettered the Broadway performance.
The only fa ul t I co uld fin d in th e en ti re show was a n intermission .
There is a te n minute intermission whi ch halts the specta cle fo r a
while to the di sappointm ent of everyone except the popcorn mu nchers .
If you have to sneak-in or cash in your stamp collection, see th is
picture. It is a masterpiece.
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PERSHING RIFLES
Pershing Ri f1es are proud to
present M iss J oyce Marie M iller
as their candidate for the 1965
:'-1ilitary Ball Queen .

imental Commander Contest in
St Ill water , Oklahoma.
r-l iss Miller's escort for the Military Ball activities wi ll be Lloyd
W. Bingham, a sen ior in E lectr ical Engineeri ng.
ROTC BAND
The ROTC Band is proud to
present for its candidate for M ili tary Ball Queen. Miss Joyce
Stocker.
Joyce is currently a senior at
Ruskin High School a nd is act ive
in Future Teachers of Ameri ca ,
:\ational Honor Society, Ba nd,

Joyc e Ma ri e Miller
J oyce. a 5' 4" brunette, is from
Joplin. :'- l isso uri. She is presen tl y
a sophomore at Jasper County
Junior Coll ege, majoring in Education with an interest in teaching
mathematics on the secondary
level upon graduation from the
l-niversitv of :'-1issouri at Columbia.
Her extra-curr icu lar act ivities
include the Yearbook Staff. Collegiate Council for Gnited :\ations, :'I l ath Club, and bein g trea surer of Studen t Senate. In her
spare lime she enjoys swim ming ,
bow ling. and tenn is.
J oyce was recently selected
Honorary Company Commander
of Company K. and will represent
Co mpany K in the Honorary Reg-

INDEPENDENTS
The Independents of the Un iversity of Mi ssouri a t Roll a are
proud to present M iss Peggy Otten as t heir ca ndidate fo r l\Iili tary
Ba ll Queen for 1965. Peggy grad uated from Cleveland High School
in J a nu ary of 1963 and is now a
stu dent nurse a t Deaconess Hospital in SI. Lo ui s. T hi s fa ir you ng
lady sta nd s 5' 3" tall with brown
eyes spa rkli ng unde r her medium
brow n ha ir. Peg has a qui ck smi le
for all her friends a nd pa ti ents at
Deaconess. To keep herself busy
when not "on the job" Peggy fin ds
tim e fo r voll eyball , basketball ,
readi ng a nd sewing. To add to her
qua li fica tions she has been a pas t
Hono red Queen of J obs Da ughters. :'-1 iss Peggy Otten will be
escorted by F ra nkli n Giger, a
senior in Mecha ni ca l E ngin eerin g.

hobby is danci ng.
.
Cand ) also works part tIme as
a fas hion model a nd plans to a ttend a busin ess coll ege upon graduation.
Candi , an identi cal twin, will be
escorted by Will ia m K. M eeker,
a Mechan ica l E ngineer ing major.

Cand i Duncan

PH I KAPPA THETA
T he men of P hi Kappa T heta
have selected M iss Gloria Brinkman as their cand ida te for 1965
;Vlili ta ry Ba ll Queen.
Glori a , a blonde, blue-eyed lass
from Sout h SI. Lou is, Mi ssouri ,
is curren tl y a st ud ent at Webster
Coll ege in \\'ebs ter Groves. She

J oyce Stocke r
a nd Speech Clu b. Her hobbies
include te nnis, basketba ll , reading,
a nd music.
Cpon grad uation. J oyce plans
to attend the Cniversi tv of :'II issouri and major in Poiit ical Science.

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

Peggy Otte n

T he :'lIen's Res idence H all Associ a ti on is proud to present its
ca ndid a te for M ilita ry Ball Qu een,
l\I iss Cand i D uncan, Ca ndi , a
brown eyed, brown haired :'II iss
is a senior at Korth Kansas City
H igh School. Durin g the academic year Ca ndi was active in Pep
Club and worked on the sales committee fo r the yearbook.
Ca ndi is more of the outdoor
type rather than a bookworm.
She en joys horseback rid in g and
all aquatic spons. Her favorite
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RUDY'S PACKAGE STORE
LIQ UOR

BEER
DRAFT BE ER

WI NE

703 Pine Street

RUDY'S BAR
BUDWEISER DRAFT
BIG HAMBURGERS

ROLLA, MO.

. .. STUDENTS . . .
WE SELL TO YOU WHOLESALE
Str etch Those Sheckles

HOOK AUTO SUPPLY
513 Hiway 63 South

Rolla, Mo.
PHONE 364-5252

HOURS: 8 to 8 Week d ays -

Joa

Sherryl Scott
Ion F rate rnity as a ca ndi da te for
thi s yea rs l\1ilita ry Ball Queen is
:'IIiss Sherry l Sco t t.
Presently a ttend ing C e n t r a I
:'Ilissou ri Sta te Coll ege a t \rarrensb urg, :'Ifisso uri, SI",e rryl is a
freshma n a nd is majoring in Arb
a nd Sciences. Com ing from Kan·
sas Ci ty, Sherryl a ttended Soulh·
east High School. where she was
a member of th e stud ent council.
President of the Pep Club, and a
cheerl ea der.
.
Aft er gradua ti on. Sherryl plans
to become an inter ior decorator.
Sig Ep is very pleased to have
:'Iliss Sco tt as its :'I I ilita ry Ball
Queen Ca ndida te. She will be escorted by J er ry Colema n, a sophomore in Civil E ngin eeri ng,

Thela Xi F
,troduce Its
men candlf
iaJ. Joanne
'roDlu m
t. L~uis, }h!
JIllDne rect
alriria Steve
ndis DOW ef
lamer Coml
eoi's secretar
Robert H(
'ien's proud
miormajorin
in~ring.

51

Representin
andidate for
laII Queen i,
(areD Poecke

Glo ria Brinkman

Broyles Distributing Co.

MUSIC.I/

T~

is twenty years old. weIghs one
hundred and eighteen pounds . and
is five foot nine inches tall.
Phi Kap is pleased to have

SCHLITZ - OLD MILWAUKEE
SCHLITZ MALT LIQUOR
DRAFT BEER

WHILE THE REST of THE

~or

SIGMA PHI EPSILON

KAPPA ALPHA

MRHA

WOIZ:fHAL ALWAYS BARRICADES HIM?l:l F ON THE THlgp f l.(X)iZ

Mi ss Bri nkman. as its M,i1itary )ibers o~. J(
a
Ball Qu een cand Idate. She IS pin- isS \\llh
n~d to Greg Junge, a senior in II inmate,
CIvIl EngIn eering.
f Pin Ch~

8 to 6 Sa tu rd a y - 9 to 3 Su nday

Karen Williams

Kar!
Kappa Alpha is proud to preJf
smiles
has
se nt :'I 1iss Karen \\' ill iams as ils
1964-65 :'Il ilitary Ba ll Queen can- lellOnality r
1jU!tn. \0 sli
didate.
!!Ine, Karen
A twenty-one year old native of ~v weeken(
Kansas City, :'I I issouri. :'I[iss \\'il- oyears and
Iiams has attended Ka nsas Cil\' al the Sigma
J unio r Coll ege and is preseutl)·
employed as a correspo ndent for a Karen is nc
Ka nsas City ins ura nce firm. Kar· .olary edu
~ortheast "I'
'I'
en is verv active in communit\'
and ch urch activities a nd has \\'O~ aS COllege i~
many friends with her pleasing ~llieiI1ber of I
personality. Her leisure time is io fil1entary C
spent prima ril y in a physica l fit- ti 'Il'eral oth,
at }.;E:~I
ness program at the Y. \\-. C. A. on;(Sis'
'
Some other favorite pas ti mes in- ~d Include
Water ski
clude swimm ing, read ing. and listenIn g to Henry :'-Iancini albums. ~ ll~ p!leek
Ka ren's bea uty and charm add up ,: her f'lana
to a winning combination for the )Onior in Elecl
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LAMBDA CHI ALP HA

Lambda C h i Alp ha is proud to
present as its queen candidate to
rei""n at the 1965 Mi litary B all ,
Mi~s Brenda Wisehart . Brenda is
5' 4" ta ll a nd has brown eyes and

ster Groves, M issouri mo,t of her
life. She attended Li ndenwood
College fo r two years, where she
worked toward her do uble major
o f E nglish a nd D ra ma. Cheryl is
now emp loyed by the ~chool.
Mrs. D ycus has a wide range
o f ta lents and in terests. She plays
a ba ritone ukul ele, reads, and
cooks . All these t hings will surely
ma ke this brown-eyed bea uty a
winner for t he bro th ers o f Kappa
Sigma.
Mrs. D ycus' escort will be h er
hu sba nd , J ames D ycus, a senior
in M echa nica l E ngin eerin g.

tions h er senior year , in addition
to being Key Club Sweetheart.
Besides lovin g Pike party weekends, J ean ne also likes swi mming,
water ski ing , bowling, ice-skating ,
reading, and work ing for Monsan to of St. Louis.

KAPPA PHI

Kappa P hi 's candidate for th e
1964-65 MSM Mi litary Ball is
Mary Lillie. Mary is a graduate
of St. Teresa Academy in East St.

T he ready smil e and ou tgoing
personali ty of this 5' 7" brunette
have made her a favo rite of the
men of Alpha Kappa, and we are
p roud to have her as our candidate
for Qu een of the M ili ta ry Ball.

TRIANG LE

ryl SeoH

Joanne Vien

as a candidate J
tar), Ball QUeto
cott.
ending Centr
College at \\"i
ouri. SI,err)"1 .
5 majoring in .\
:oming from Kl
1"1 attended UI
01. where she i
Ie student coum
~ Pep Club. and

Theta Xi Fra tern ity is p roud to
introduce its 1965 M ilitary Ball
Queen ca ndidate, Miss J oanne
r ien. J oanne is the lovely da ughter of i\lr. a nd ~Irs. E mil Vi en of
St. Louis. Missouri .
Joanne recently gradua ted from
Patriria Stevens Busin ess School
and is now em ployed at Ga rrison
\\"agner Company as th e p resident's secretary .
Robert H ofmei s ter is Miss
rien 's proud escort and he is a
junior majoring in M echa nical En-

Brenda Wisehart

The men o f Tri a ngle a re proud
to a nn oun ce the selecti on of l\Ii ss
Ma ry ,"Vhites as their can di da te
fo r queen of the M ilita ry Ball .
Mary , a t 5' 1" ta ll , p roves that
good things do ind eed co me in
sma ll packages. She has dark
brown ha ir a nd hazel eyes.
Miss Whites is p resen tly a sop homore at So uth wes t M issouri Sta te
Coll ege and has fo r her in teres ts

black hair.
Brend a is presently a junior a t
Southwest
Missouri
Sta te at
Spring field, Mi ssouri and is a
mem be r o f Al p ha Sigma Alpha
Sorority . H er interes ts include
s wimming, ten nis, a nd mus ic.
~Ii ss Wiseha rt will be escorted
by D avid M urrel, a senior majoring in C ivil E nginee ri ng.

Mary Lillie

Jeanne Marie Handshy

SIGMA NU

Sigma Nu's cand idate for !\Iili tary Ba ll Queen is 19 year old
Mrs. Marsha Pfeifer. The author
o f thi s a r ticle is Pau l Pfeifer.
Therefore without the slightes t
hi nt of p rejud ice I can honestly
say , "She is the most bea utiful
g irl in the worl d with th e finest
personality imaginable. "
She li kes to dance , water ski ,

KAPPA SIGMA

:ion. Sherryl pia
terior decorator gineering.
\" pleased to ha
its JIilitary B
e. She wil( be,
SIGMA PI
Coleman, a sop!
Representing
Sigma P i as its
ogineering.
candidate for the 1965 Mi li tary
Ball Queen is 19 year-old Miss
Karen Poecker. This 5' 7" bundle
\ ALPHA

Ma ry White s

skiing, swim ming, dancing, a nd
a rt. H er escort will be a Metallu rgy ma jor, J ohn Suarez.

Teaching English to European children
in a castle is fun.

15,000 JOBS

PI KAPPA ALPHA

Che ry l Dyc u s

K appa Sigma is pleased to in troduce Mrs . Chery l D ycus as its
Milita ry Ba ll Queen ca ndidate for
1964-65.
Mrs. D yc us is a cha rming twenty year old who has li ved in Web-

IN EUROPE

Pi Kappa Alpha 's en try for
Mi lita ry Ball Queen is M iss Jeanne Mari e H andshy. A native St.
Lousia n, J ean ne grad uated from
Roosevelt High School, with schola rship and service honors, and
held o ffi ces as secretary to : Junior
C lass, C ity-Wi de St ud en t Council ,
a nd Pep Club. She was a lso
special ma id in two queen corona Marsha Pfeife r

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY

Williams

Karen Poecker
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of smiles has all the cha rm a nd
personality necessary for any
queen. N o stranger to the M Sl\I
scene, Karen has been attending
party weekends in R olla fo r over
two years and is a favo rite g uest
at the Sigma P i house.
Karen is now a sophomore elementary
educa tion
ma jor a t
~ortheast M issouri Sta te T eachers Coll ege in Kirksv ille. She is
a member of D elta Zeta Sorority ,
Elementary Choir, and is active
in severa l other campus organ izations at N E MO . H er outside interests include sewing, swim min g,
and water skiing.
Miss Poecker wi ll be escort ed
by her fi ancee, T om J osli n, a
junior in E lectri cal E nginee rin g .

Louis and has attended Bellevill e
Jr. Coll ege fo r the past two years.
She is presently teaching in elementa ry school. Mary plans to
further her education at the Chicago Ara Institute.
She s tands 5' 2" tall and has
blond hair a nd bl ue eyes . She
wi ll be escor ted by Broth er Dave
Spencer.

810 Pine St.

A . E. Long, M. S. M., E x '22
ROLLA, MO.

and hit me. ~'lost of her time is
taken caring for Our two daughters.

Gra nd Duchy of Lu xembourg
-The re are 15,000 su mm er jobs
still availa ble in Europe and the
America n St ud ent I nformation
Service is g iv ing tra vel grants up
to $390 t o t h e first 50 00 appli cants . W ages r ange to $400 a
month fo r such jobs as resort,
hotel ch ild care, office, farm, f actory,' sa les and sh ipboard work.
J ob and travel gra n t applicatio ns
and full details are avail able in a
3G-page illustr ated booklet which
students may obtain by sendin g
$2 (for the booklet and airmail
postage) toDept.F,ASIS,22Ave.
de la Liberte, Luxembourg CIty,
Grand Duchy of Luxem bourg.

Phone 364-1 414

"Service Is Our Business"

HOODED SWEATSHIRTS

CITY OF DETROIT
OPPORTUNITIES IN

NOW $2.95
KEEP WARM

En g ineer in g d es ign a nd construct ion o f stree ts, .s e w.e rs,
bridge s, w ate r treatme nt p lants, pu m pi ng sta tion s, p ip e li n es
and municipa l b uilding s.

Campus Interv iews

February 9, 1965
See Your Placement Office
for an Appointment

Campus Book Store
"J ust Across the Campus"

fE~R
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Engineers Club Sponsors~ ;IUdl
Rolla Night in St. Louis Jowl

MSM Will Offer Arts Association
Two New Degrees Renews Slate for '65
At Grad Center
Two new mas ter 's degree programs will be offered next semester by :\lS:\1 a t the St. Louis
Graduate Resident Center, Dr.
Anton DeS. Brasunas, director,
has announced.
The new program will lead to
the :\1. S. in energy conversion
engineering and the :\1. S. in propu lsion and space engineering.
The new degree offerings are
known as "a rea s tudy " programs
and seve ral different departments
at Rolla will cooperate in the
support of these, Dr. Bra sunas explai ned. At present , these programs will
be offered only
through the Graduate Resident
Center. A number of courses
which may be applied toward
these deg rees will be taught during the spring semes ter.
The added programs b ring to
four the number of graduate degrees offered through the Center.
:\laster 's degrees may presently
be earned in metallurgical engineering and in engineering mechanics.
~ine courses will be offered at
the Center during t he spring
semester. Dr. Brasuna s said. R egistration wi ll be held J a n uary
27 and 28, with classes beginning February 1.
The Graduate Resident Center,
which opened in September, is a
joint effort of :\l S:\l a nd the Extension D ivision of the L'n iversity of :\l issou ri System.
Students wishing to enroll for
the first time in a ny of th e g radua te courses must be accep ted by
the Adm issions Office. :\l S:\1. Applications for admission may be
secured from the C ni"ersity of
:\lissou ri Ex tension D ivision , 7520
~atural Bridge. St. Lou is (telep hone E \ 'ergreen 3-7661); the
Cniversi ty of :\lissouri Extension
Center, 230 South :\leramec,
Clayton
(te lepho ne
P Arhiew
6-1688). or the :\lS:\1 Aclmiss ions
Office.
111111111111111111111111111 111111111111111111111111111 111111111111111111

UPTOWN THEATRE
MOVIES

n

CI.YEMASCOPE

1111111 111111111111111 11 111111111111111 11 1111111111111111111111111111111

Starts Thursday
Feb . 4-9
Sunda y Fea ture at
12 :45 , 2 :50, 4:55 , 7 :10, 9 :20
Ad mi ssi on :
Ad ul ts I 5 c - Child re n 35c

'Father Goose'
Ca ry G rant & Le sli e Caro n
Wed ., Thurs ., Fri. , Sat.
Feb. 10-13
Admission :
Ad u lts 75 c - Child ren 35c

'Goodbye Charlie'
To ny Curti s & De b bi e Rey nold s
11111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

RITZ THEATRE
MOV IES O.\' WIDE SCREEi',
1111[1111111111111111111111 111111111111111111111 111111111111111111111111

Fr o. , Sat.
Feb. 5-6
Saturday Continl/ous from 1 p. m.

'The Wheeler Dealers'
J ames Garner & Lee Remick
Sun ., Mon .
Fe b . 7 -8
S unday Continuous ]rom 1 p.m.

'Fate Is the Hunter'

R ichard Schroeter was elected
president of the Rolla Arts Asso ciation for the coming year at the
second annual business meeting of
the associat ion on T h ursday , J an 28, 1965. Other officers elec ted
were: :\l rs. J ames C. M axwell ,
vice-president; :\1 rs. Dale Fu ll er ,
secretary; and I\, al ter \\' erner,
treasurer. The meeting was held
in the Rolla Community Ha ll.
Prior to the election of officers ,
H a rold Cleveland . the retiring
president , expressed his appreciati on for the valuable ass istance
g iven to him during the past year
by the other outgoing officers,
who were: Craig B levins vicepresident; Charl ~s A. \\'i'll iams.
treas urer; and Dale F uller , secretary.
Based upon a p roposa l s ubm it ted by :'I1rs. J a mes
:'I1axwe\1 ,
the membe rs prese n t voted to confer honorary membershi ps in the
Rolla Arts Associa t ion to D ea n
and ,\I rs. :\'oel H ubba rd.

c.

Upon taking o ffi ce, Mr. Sch roete r sta ted tha t he en visioned th e
pa ren t orga ni za tion, the Ro\1 a
Arts Association, wou ld become a
so urce o f information and educa..
tion fo r its four d ivisions, wh ich
are v isual arts , thea ter a r ts, li ter ary arts, a nd m usica l ar ts.
The membershi p of the R oll a
Arts Association is dedicated to
the promulgation of the Arts in
their several variet ies a nd forms.
and invites a ll persons who have
an interest in the arts to beco me
members . T here are fo u r classes
of membersh ips in the assoc iation ,
wh ich a re:
Ge ne ra l, Di vision ,

Sus ta in ing, a nd
General

H onora ry.

M embershi p

dues

T he
are

$2.00 per year. M embersh ip may
be a rranged by contac ting any o f
the o ffi cers or members.

Dr. J a mes G. H a rris, chairma n
of tb e D epa rtment of Socia l
S tud ies a nd professor o f history
at MS M , was the p rincipal
speaker for " R olla N igbt" activities a t the E ngineers C lub of
St. Louis, 4359 Lindell B lvd. , at
8 p. m. Thursday, J a n . 2 l.
D r. H a rri s' topic was " What
Do You ~l ea n , Broad ening: Th e
Social Stud ies a nd Huma nities."
Roll a K ight a t the En gineers
C lub is a n a nnu al a ffair whe re
prospec ti ve s tudents a nd their
fat h ers fro m the St. Louis area
meet with p racticin g engin ee rs
from th e St. Loui s a rea a nd faculty a nd a lu mn i o f th e i\l S M
abou t th e e ngi neering a nd scien ce
p rofessions. R ep resenta ti ves fr om
a ll campus depa rt men ts and a dm inistrative o ffi ces will be p resen t to a nswer q ues ti ons concerning admission, sch ola rships , costs ,
etc.
D r . H a rri s joi ned th e :\lSi\1
facu lty las t Septem ber as cha ir-

'Shock Tr eatment'
Lauren Bacall & Stuart Whi t man

Decem

man .of the D epa rtment of Social On Annua
Stud Ies, whIch was formed in the tdlnd rn ame
.
.
10u
expanslOn a n d reorgamzation of 11. Lanes
the former Department of Hu. )Il1~
MS
manities and Social Studies.
,;tli I Score!
Dr. H arri s came to the Rolla ~ting· were
camp us from Southeast Missouri ~,rlerstwenty
S tate College, where he was pro- If Ibe amer
fessor of hIstory. A nat ive of bltoU~he ~
W ebster Groves , h e received his er of
1
B. A. degree from Westminster )JllpanY' ach
College, Fu lton , and received his ltd
If
M. A. a nd Ph .D. from the Uni- rant an
ve rslty of Missouri.
i ~ws. C 10
Dr. Harri s was a member of
.
th e facu lty at the University oi H.~bSlno
Mi ssou ri from 194 6 to 1949 and H,h Thr~
o f St. C loud State Coll ege filinn
. '
from 1949 to 19 62 when he wei;; Hi!h Stngleto Southeas t :\Iissou ri State. In H:h Three.
H'gh
a dd I' tlOn
to h"IS teachlll <Y activities
I S'x

r

iO;

al:'-

.

.

~

~~g

D r. Ham s has wn tten and pub· Schoeneck
Itsh ed a number of papel S in COil. L HGreifzL
nec ti on with h is work in legal ~ ~I;in .......
his to ry. He is li sted in \\, ho '~ [. rook ... .
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THERE 'S A FUTURE FOR YOU WITH .. -

eL,

melallure

ame~e lnsl

It's been wr itten that "variety is t he s pi ce of life."
B ut at many co m panies it's diffi c ul t to obta in a
wide range of wor k experiences . A college gradu ate €an join a compa n y, get locked into one t y pe
of activity a nd stay there a nd stay t he re a nd stay
there. That's n ot t h e way we do it a t Ford Motor
Company w here our yo un g m e n m ay work in
sever al a r eas to develop t h eir full capa bili t ies. W e
believe that a thoro u gh groundin g in m a n y p h ases
of our business is one of t h e best ways to c ulti vate
Roberl Anderson
man agemen t talent. An exam ple : B o b And e rson
A.B .. U niv. 0/ So. CaroU,za
of our finance staff.
M.B.A .. Stanford Unil'e rsitll
Since Bob came to us in July , 1963, he's bee n
actively invo lved in five impprtant areas of the Company. As a me mbe r
of our fin a n ce s t a ff, he has rev iewed budget and cost p rograms of a di v is io n
marketing cars, another manufac turing tractors and subsid ia ries e n gaged
in a utomobile financing and ins urance . In addition, Bob was se lected t o
assist in the 1964 nat ion a l la bor-management negotiatio ns. His p resent
assignment is as a staff budge t analyst for product engineer ing a nd stylin g.
Because of experiences like these, Bob will be ab le to channel his ca reer
toward the activity that interests him most.
As a large automobile concern. Ford Motor Company needs peop le wh o
can handle a wide variety of assignments. Our college grad uates co m e to
u with all types of educational backgrounds. And many of t h e m m ove
into management positions unrelated to their degrees. If a fas t-mov in g
career appea ls to yo u, see our representat ive when he v isits your campus .
H e may have the sp ice for your future.

Glenn Ford & Nancy Kwan
Tu e s., We d .
Fe b . 9- 10
Admission:
Adults 50c - Children 25c
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Students Strike Out in
Bowling Tour nament

lepartrnent
b Was 1 of SO
d
ollned '
reorga' IQ
Departrn nllatiOQ
~ I ent of I
a tUdilS
carne to th'
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I wbere h 1li;~

On December 5-6- 12-13 the
Second Annual Bill M ueller Bowling Tournament was held at CoIonia! Lanes and A. B. C. Lanes
with 135 MSM students pa.rticipating. Scores were high and the
bowlers were anxious to win one
;tory, Ae Was I of the twenty trophies donated to
\'IS, he nalil'e
the tournament by Mr. Bill M uel• 1 retel\'ed Jer of the Mueller Distributing
I
rorn IV
ln, and r~shniQ Company. T hree games were
Ibn
-cel\'eQ rolled in each house by each en" ',frorn th { trant and the resu lts were as
OUrl.
e
follows:
Was a rne
Colon ial Lanes
t the t, I11ber
I 19
nl\'e~ity
High Single-Bill Polka .
242
, 46 to 1949 High Three-Bill Punson
613
>tate College lli
A . B. C. Lanes
1961 when
227
lJiSSouri St e~ High Single-C. Jozwiak
,
at~
High Three-Jim Seward
607
, teaching actilil
High Six With Handicap
IS written and r
(League Bowlers)
1328
~r of papels in ( L. Schoeneck ................
1300
his Work in ! R, H. Greifzu
1299
H, Stein
~s listed in II' G.
Cook
1195
lean Education
Schroer
............... 1293
---.:.:.::. \I' , High
Six With Hand icap
(Non-League Bowlersl
L. Hall
.............
1258
~J. Perry
1241
H. Bell
12 39
1215
J. Dierker
R, Hoelting ....
1206
High Six Games Scratch
F, Ferguson
1232
R. II' arren
I 154
D, Rathbun ....
1129
S. Buck
1115
G. \"anHorne
1112
A banquet was held on December 13th at the Lions Club Den
for all the bowlers and the trophies were presented to the winners.
The Fifty-Kiners Club won the
plaque awarded to the organiza(ion with the largest member enIr)' in the tournament. The prin-

h'

r
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cipal speaker of the banquet was
Ron Hunt, National League AilStar Second Baseman with the
New York Mets. Hunt, the Mets'
Most Val uable Player in the two
seasons he has been with them,
batted ,303 last summer after a
.27 2 mark in 1963, when he was
run ner-up to Cincinnati's Pete
Rose for " Rookie of the Year"
honors. Ron H unt is a resident
of Overland , M issouri (a suburb
of St. Louis) and appeared
through the courtesy of Falstaff
Brewing Corpora tion of St. Louis
and the Muell er Distributin g
Company of Rolla.
Several gifts were presented at
the banquet , one being a ste rli ng
silver beer mug which was presen ted to 1\lr. Bill Muell er from
the entrants in hi s seco nd annual
tourney and a lettered bowling
bag was presented to Phil Jozwiak
of the Fifty-Kiners Club by Bill
· wor'k as T ournai\1 ue II er for hIS
1
ment Secretary.
Two bowling ba ll s were given

Second Annual Bill Mueller .Bowling Tournament winners, pictured left to right. Front row: Bill
Punshon, Jim Seward, John Ebeling, Lew Backer, Dennis Meyers, Second raw: Sam Buck, Dan Rathbun, Ran Warren, T. Ferguson, G. VanHorne, Larry Schoeneck, R, H. Greifzu, Third row: Will Schroer,
Howard Stine, Gary Cook , Michael Perry, Harvey Bell, Bob Darr for John Dirker, Ron Hoelting, Chip
Zozwlak.
away as attendance pr izes from
Colonia l Lanes and A, B. C. Lanes
.
and t Ilese prizes
were won by Lew
Backer and Denny Meyers.
The banquet was followed by a

" bust" with liquid refreshments
donated by :\Iueller Distributin !:!
Company. All in all , it was ..a
very success ful tournament , capab ly run with high scores, and

I---~-;;~~~:::-::::-~:-:-:~~=::=-~:-:-=-:-:~-:-:

followed by a very entertaining
banquet, with thanks going to a
ve r y spo rts-minded gentleman,
:\lr. Bill :\lueller.

_______________________

ELECTRONIC ENGINEERS - MATHEMATICIANS, ALL DEGREE LEVELS
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Dr. Derge Accepts
MSM Appointment
Dr. Gerhard Derge. professor
of metallurgical engineering at
Carnegie Inst itute of Technology,
has accepted the position of St.
Joseph Lead Company Visiting
Professor of Extractive Metallurgy at the Un iversity of 1\lissouri at Rolla , Dr. H. W. Weart ,
chairma n of the department , has
announced,
Dr. Derge wi ll be on the Rolla
campus for about six months, beginning with the spring semester
late in Jan uary. He will work in
the expanding extractiv2 metallurgy program of the department ,
teaching classes during the regular semester period, and concentrating on research duri ng the
summer months.
Dr. Derge's appointment was
made possible by a grant from
the St. Joseph Lead Company in
support of the visiting professorship, Dr. Wea rt said.
Dr. Derge, who is Jones and
Laughli n Professor of Metallu rgical Engineering at Carnegie In stitu te of Technology, is a lso
edItor of " Transactions" of the
Metall urgical Society of the American I nstitute of Min ing,
Metallurgical and Petroleum Engineers ,
Dr. Derge joined the staff of
the Carnegie Institute of Technology in 1934 in the Metals
Research Laboratory. Since 1939
he has been on the faculty of the
department 01 metall urgical engineering. He received his A. B.
at Amherst Coll ege and his Ph .D.
from Prin ceton University.

I n a n e ra where th e frontiers of intellectual e ndemor dem<1IlJ t'nnt'tun t in\e~ligation, imagination musl be the cru x 0/
motivation.
The r esearc h laboratories at the Xationa l Security Agency exemplif y that rare acti\ity where imagination and a

look at (he possibilities of lomorrow are the accepted ph ilo"o ph) . •\ glance inside Ihe,e modern, well equ ipped labora·
tori es would r evea l project team s engageJ in a broad :::pectrll m of scientific im"e:'>tigations.

Among them . , .
MAJOR COMMUNICATIONS

SYSTE~iS

DEVELOP,

l'IENT- Design of new antennas. tr a nsmitters. rece i\er~
and terminal equipment. Constru ctin g preliminary and
bas ic engineering mo de ls to d em ons tr a te th e fea!:'ibilit~ of
tlsing new communications conce pts. tec hniques a nd circui ts. Adapting and perfe c tin g these through th e design

of a working prototype or field te,t model.
COMPONENT MINIATURIZATION STUDIES Practical attempts, through basic design and ana l" i;. (0
reduce the s ize yet improve th e capabi lity of communication s and electronic data process in g sys t em~.

SYSTEMS SIMULATION STUDIES-Ulili za ti on of
modern digital and analog computers 10 predict Ihe feasi·
bility of engineering id eas a nd inno va ti o n".

MATHEMATICAL INVESTIGATIONS- Exp loring the
phenomena of the intermarriage of ma them a ti cs a nd electroni cs in th e des ig n of sec ure communicat ion s ~y~ t eI115;
an essential element of the co mpl ex science of cryp tology.

ENVIRONMENTAL TESTING-Proving th e ca pabili·
ties of components and systems b) s imula tin g at mos ph eric

exlreme,. The,e te,!> are conducled with the latest equip.
men t capab le of s im ulating a ",ide variety of el1\ iro nmental conditio ns.

For Ih e E:\GL'IEER and Ihe

~L\THEM ATI C IA:'II.

",SA

prm ide~ a unique \ariety of opportun ities in a ,\ EJ1'~ dimension in ~cience and tec hn o logy .. . To a~!'>ure the SlICce~.,;; of thi~ \enture. ::)cientific employee!; are encouraged
to pu rsue gradua te studies at local uni\ ersities. tind er
Agency sponsorsh i p.
Representatives of the .\'atiollal Security AgenC) will
be conduc ting interview:-i on campu;.;. on:

FEBRUARY 22
Check \\ ith YOllr Pl acement Office ea rl) to sc hedule
a n inleniew. For further details. write to:
~[r. Phillip ~l. CofTe)
College Relations Branch
Office of Per,onnel

\'ational Se('urity

~ \ gell(,Y

Fort Geo rge G. ;\leade. l\Iaryland

National Security Agency
Fort George G. Meade, Maryland
An Equal Opportunity Employer

. .. WHERE IMAGINATION IS AN ESSENTtAL QUALIFICATION

IEEE

Praises Nau f or
Outstanding Leadersbip

Robe rt H. ~au, Professor of
E lectrica l Eng in eer in g at MSM
has been honored wit h the grade
of fE LLO\\' by th e Boar d of Di rectors of the l ns ti t ute of E lectrica l a nd E lectron ic E nginee rs.
" Th e grade of fe ll ow is the highes t in the 150,000 membe r I EcE
and is awarded by invitat ion only.
1 t is a hall ma rk of un usua l d istinct ion and is co n ferred on ly upon persons of outs ta nd ing and extraorclinary qualifications in their
pa rticu lar fields. Reilecting the
mte rnallona l membership 0 1 the
I EEE , the 1965 Fellows come
from Ca nada, Germany , I ndia ,
J apan, The t\etherla nds, and
Smtzerland, as well as th e United
States." T he newly elec ted fe ll uws
and their ci ta tions appear in the
j anua ry iss ue of the I E[E
Spectrulll, which is the officia l
month ly pub licat ion.
Professor :\'au 's citation is " For
Contribut ions to E nginee ring Educa tion."
"Recogniti on of the
awards wi ll be made by the President of I EEE at the a n nual banquet. :'I Iarch 24, during IEEE I nternational Convention in t\ew
York City at th e ;'\ew York Hi lton H otel. Presen tation of the
Fellow award cer t ificate wi ll be
made locallv bv the l EEE Section
to wh ich each Fellow belongs. "
Professor Robert :\au and II' illiam J. Roa, J r., head electrical
engineer of Sverdrup and Pa rcel
an d Associa tes, In c., are the only
men from the St . Loui s Sec tion ,
compr ising 82 illi ssouri and I ll inois count ies. to be so honored in
1965. The presenta tio n of these
certificates will be made a t the
Past Chairmen 's meet ing in Apri l,
as an nounced by R . ]. II'. Koopman, Chai rman of Commit tee on
Fell ows.
Professor Emerit us 1. H . L O\'ett
who for many years was the H ead
of the Electrical Engineering
Dep t . of :'II S:'II was elected a Fellow of th e Amer ica n In stitute of
Electrica l Engin eers in 1949. H e
and P rofesso r t\au are the only
two F ell ows at :'I ISilI and environs .
:'I'Ir. :\au has been Professor o f
E lectrica l E ngineer ing at i\ ISilI

for eight years. D uring thi s period Rona ld P ress p Ubli shed two
of hi s tex tbooks , ( 1) Basic Elec!ricol E ngineering an d (2) Alterl1ating Currents and !I'e!work
.' Inalysis. T hey a re widely used
throughout the USA . Also, d urin g
this period at i\I Si\! he has p ublished a n umber of techn ical a rticles and has delivered technica l
papers before learned societies . Tn

PROF. ROBER T H. NAU

a ll , Professor :\au has upward of
50 published tech nica l papers.
Biographies of Professor :\'a u
appear in ( I ) Wh o's IYho in Engineer in g, (2) Amer ica n i\I en of
Science, (3) \\,ho 's \\, ho in American Education. (4) IYh o's IYho in
the :'I Ii dwest , (5) IY ho's \\'h o in
the IYest.

m
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Eta Kappa Nu
Initiation
(Con tinued From Page 1)
R . Bo rgma n, K enneth W . Bowles,
J ames M. Carler, ja mes D. Compton, Robert F . Cordes, E dd ie L.
C rews, D ouglas , V. Dreisewerd,
F ra nk S. Gree ning, R oger Hud son , Robert L. K ettelkam p, R alph
H. Krama r , Dav id W . Lochner ,
Glen n A. L y tl e, Jr ., J. Thomas
McMa han, Ed ward S. Mu ehl,
N ico la Ann Nelson , Rober t A.
Pa rks, R ichard R. Pa ul, J a mes B.
Peterson, Ga ry D. Ru ete r, Robert
S. E nell , Willi a m J. Surdakowsk i,
C lyde A. Van di vort , a nd D o nald
E. Wa tke . D avy T eh-W ei Yang,
a lth ough elected to mem bersh ip,
was unable to a ttend the ba nquet
a nd initia ti on, a nd was co nsequen tly initi a ted in a spec ia l ceremony on Satu rday , j a nu ary 16.
In iti ated as a pro fess iona l membe r of the society becau se of his
ou tstand ing cont rib utions to the
fie ld of electrica l eng in eering was
Dr. R . S. Ca rson , presently a
facu lty member o f I he EE department here a t i\ [Si\I.
Seated at Ihe head table riming the ba nquet, immediately fo llowing the initia t iGn ce(emonies,
were D ona ld E. Sp irk , pres ident
of Gamma-Th eta C hapte r of Eta
K appa 1\ u: P rof. George :'II cPh erson, Fac ul ty Adv isor of the
cha pter: Dr. and Mrs. Roger E.
;-.Jolte , EE Department Chairma n :
an d :'I l r. a nd ~ l rs . " l ei Ca rna han.
:'Ilr . Carnahan, speaker for the
eveni ng, is the Phelps Cou n ty
R epresen ta tive to the :'I [issou ri

~
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Dona ld Spirk, pre sid e nt o f th e Gamma Th e ta Chapter of Eta
Kappa Nu Honorary Fra te rni ty a t MSM , prese nt s scholars hip checks
to Gary Brunn e r a n d Do nal d W atke . Le ft to right, Donald Wat ke,
Gary Brunn e r, a n d Do na ld Spirk .
D on Watke is a j uni or from
Ge nera l Assembly. H e has bee n
K a nsas C ity, M issou ri . H e has
very ac tive in nat io na l, sta te, a nd 94 hours and 350 g ra de po ints, for
loca l affa irs. H e gave a ve ry in - a cumu la ti ve a verage of 3. 72 . He
teres ti ng and informa ti ve talk on is acti ve in several o ther organiza·
ti ons, and has received several
" Respon sibi lities of the Educated
o th er awards . D on was a lso se·
il l a n."
lected to recei ve the Outsta nciing
O ne of the high-poin ts of t he E ta K appa N u P ledge Awa rd.
evening was th e award in g o f the
A t the fina l Eta Kappa Xu
firs t two of the newly es tab lished mee tin g of th e semeste r, held Janua ry 14, elections were held for
eta Kappa ;\I u Scholarships.
new offi cers.
Replaci ng Don
The rec ipients for the fa ll se- Spi rk as president of the Gamma·
mester were Gary D. Bru nner and T heta C hap ter , is J a mes D . Spencer, who served as treasurer duro
Do nald E. Watke.
ing the fall semes ter. Other offi ·
Gary Brunner is a senior fro m ce rs elected were : D av id E. Bergt,
Springfield, :\Ii sso uri. H e has 127 vice-presid ent ; Dona ld E. \\'atke.
hours and 42 8 grade poin ts, fo r a cor respond ing secretary : Gary D.
cu mulative average of 3:3 7. H e is Rue t e r, recording secretary:
:'IIa uri ce E. Bru ba ker , treasurer ;
active in seve ra l other organizaRa lph H . K ramer , bridge correstion s, and has received seve ra l pondent : a nd Denni s R . Best, lab
ot her awards.
in sura nce cha irman.
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discooer the dif{e;;e:t: '65 Chevrolets
Impala Supe1' Sport Coupe

CHEVROLET Redecorate your driveway

St. Louis Society
Gives Bosch Aw ard
D r. \I-ou ter Bosch , pro fessor
of chemis try a nd g raduate director of the Uni ve rsi ty of Missouri
at Roll a. has received the 1964
Serv ice Award fr om the SI. Luui s
Coat ing Soc iety.
The awa rd, whi ch is made ann uall y, was give n at a meeting of
the Society in St. Lo uis.
T he cita ti on reads as fol lows:
" For outs tanding cont rib utions to
the tech nology a nd art of protect ive coating in the speci fic
field of education ".
Dr. Bosc h was p rincipa l spea ker at the meeting. H is subject was
" , Yh ere Have IVe Been? "
Dr. Bosch joined the fac ulty
in 1958. He has had extensive indus tri a l paint experience and has
taught academic and ex tra-c urricu lar pai nt co urses since 1947.
Dr. Bosch is d irector of widely known short courses on pa in t
and polymer chem istry wh ich are
held ann ua ll y d uring the summer
at MSM. He is a gra du ate of the
State Un iversity o f U t recht , T he
~ethe rl and s, a nd th e U niversity
of Mi nn esota.

Park o u t fron t, at least for a w hile , a nd le t the n eig hb ors enj oy that s leek Impa la Super S port s tylin g .
A f ter a ll, y ou h ave ever y thi ng e lse to yourseU: the
luxurious Super S p o r t interio r wi t h i ts cu shy bu cke t

seats, cen ter con sole and ca rpe t ing; t he s mooth a nd
easy C h ev ro le t ride; a nd C h evrolet powe r , star t ing w it h
our fam o u s 140-hp Tu r b o-Thrift 230 Six. This '65
C h evrolet's a home improvem ent if you ever saw one .

J im Good, sec
' 11 ppg, Iries
~feal

CHEVELLE Looks, luxury and lots more
T h e looks you can see. The luxu ry t h at's a Malibu
Super Sport you can imagine : bu cket sea ts, fu ll

.Iaturday, Jan
Illy Key and h
lIDI crowd 10 ,
'It llacJlurrar
Ralph Farbe'r
lml man for
ln~. }farlr t
ne !ame. endi
~D" and Ii rei

Malibu Super S p01·t Coupe

ca rpeting, p atte rn ed v in y ls and e igh t in terior color
sc he m es. T he rest you 'd b e tter sample for yourself.

PROF.
Continllcd F

CORVAIR Everything's
new but the idea

:~ sEta Kappa
. I~a Tau

~aI!of which
1 ·SOCielies.

The idea still is, m a k e C orva ir
the s por t iest low-priced car
this side o f t he Atlan ti c . So
look: suave n ew continen tal
sty ling , even b e tter h a n d ling ,
sam e r ear-engin ed t ractio n .
D riving's fun, T ry it.

i ~ American
Iftnng Educati

~tionof C· '
'lI:onal Socnl\'1
,.
let\,
l1r

Drive something really new - discover the difference at your Chevrolet dealer's

Chevrolet · CheveUe · Chevy H· Corvair· Corvelte
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ONE WIN, FIVE LOSSES

eMS Mules Edge by Miners, 78-71;
Free Throws Result in Fifth Win
By Harv Becker
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The Miners took a tri p to Warrensbu rg on Tuesday , January 12,
and came back a disappointed,
but not outfought team. Ci\1S
charued ahead for a 46-30 halftime~ lead. b ut the i\Iiners came
charging back and had the gap
narrowed down to 7 when the
fi nal gun went off. The final score
was 78-71.
Jim Good was the big gun for
the ~1iners wIth 17 POll1ts and 8
rebounds. Freshman Len Born eman leel the i\Iin ers in rebounds
with 9. i\1S:'I1 was g reatly hindered by foul trouble, as :'I1arty
Howa rd fouled out with only 2
points to his credit.
Bill Pollock took game honors
wi th 23 points. Freshman Ca lvin
Pettit. the all-s tater from Springfield. Illinois , led in r ebo\l nds with
12. Coach Joe Hall 's :'I1ules
showed definite r eb a u n din g
strength, pulling down 53 to
)IS ~I's 36, which proved to be
one of the main factors in their
winnin!( effort.
There is a rematch sched uled
for February 15 , in which the
)liners will be out to revenge this

ts

r

h and
~1\1th

s '65

v one.
Jim Goo d , scoring an a verage
of 12 ppg, tries for another .
defeat.
Saturday, January 16, Coach
Billy Key and his crew treated a
borne crowd to an 87 -8 1 victory
over ~1acM urray College.
Ralph Farber was the high
point man for :'I1SM with 23
points . :'I1arty Howard played a
fine game , ending up with 17
pomts and 15 rebounds.

olor
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(Continued Fro m Page 8)
silon, Eta Kappa Ku , Phi Kappa
Phi, Sigma Tau , Kappa Mu Epsilon, all of which are national h onorary societies. H e a lso belongs
to the American Soc iety for En gineering Education. American AsSOciation of University Professors,
~ational Society of Professional
Engineers, Missouri Society of
Professional Engineers. He was a
senIor member of IRE and AlEE
for years until they merged into
the Institute of Electrical and
Electronic Engineers ( I E E E)
wherein he has been a seni or mem-

ber.

goals, so the difference was in
fr ee throws. The men from Rolla
s hot 50 % from the field and 72 %
from the charity s tripe, while the
Highlanders shot 45 % from the
field and 75 % from the free throw
line.

The completion of final exams
meant vacation time for mos t students at the University of Missouri at Rona. A mong those in
the exception were the membe rs of
the MSM
varsity
basketball
squad , who made three road trips
while the remainder of the s tudent
body recovered from an arduous
semes ter. Three s traight MIAA
conference losses set the Miners'
leage mark at one win a nd five
defeates, with four remaining conference duels.

MISSOURI MINERS (87)

.Yam e

FC

Good
Howard
Head .
Cairns
Farber
\ ' essen
Borneman
Totals ...

5
7
4
4
8
4
I
33

FT
6
3
I
I
7
3
0
21

F Tp's
2
4
2
I
0
3
I
13

16
17
9
9
23
II
2
87

MacMURRAY COLLEGE (8 1)

X ame

FC

Beard
Zurkammer
Lewi s
H undley
H argrave
i\Ia theny
Bucher ...
Totals

3
14
0
9
6
I
0
33

FT
0
10
0
4
0
0

.F Tp's
5
I
3
4
0
I
2
19

I

IS

6
38
0
22
12
2
I

81

Tense moments capture attention of Miner fans.

Norll. Nuss Anchor Man
In Win Over Billikens
B y Jo e Stahl

Coupe

Coupe

Z urka mm er led a ll scorers with
38 points, on 14 field goa ls and
10 gift shots .
The i\Iin ers led at ha lftime 45 42 and kept up that same pace
unti l the very end. i\1Si\1 and
i\1 aci\1urray both had 33 field

Vacation losses Black-out
MSM Conference Chances

On January 16 the :'I1iners came
~wimming home with a victo ry
over St. Loui s Billikens. The
:'I1in ers jumped out in front by
winning the 400 yd . :'I1 edley R elay. Coach " an Kos trand 's team
came on s trong in the 200 yd.
Freestyle with a second for John
R ydberd and a third for Blaine
Rhoades.. The team continued
with Tom J ones taking first and
Jim Goessling taking thi rd in t he
50-60 Indi vidual Medl ey. Then
Korm ::\uss came through with a
firs t in the 160-200 Individual
Medley.
At thi s time the sco re was 22
for i\1S:'I1 and 12 for the Billikens.
In the Living Reg Nations took
second and Colin Cuneo took
third. Kent Horn er then took first
in the 200 yd. Butterfly. The
score was 31 to 2 1 in favor of
i\1Si\I. But the Billikens suddenly
came to life. Tom Jon es took

second in the 100 y d. Frees tyle
but now the lead was on ly 7
points. The :'IiIiners regained
point on K en t Krueger 's first in

The first loss came at the hands
of Northwest Missouri State of
i\Iaryville in a closely matched
contest with a final score of 6664. Actuany it was a firs t half
victory for the Miners, the i\1S:'I1
Five holding a five point edge
over the Bearcats at intermission.
The lead in the second half changed hands seve ral times, with
::\\\,:'I1S emerging the final victor.
Free Throws Decide Games
Both teams scored the sa me
number of field goa ls (27), and
the b ig di fference came at the free
throw line . The :'I1iners hit 10
out of 21 from the goal line, while
:'I1aryville scored 12 out of 20
attempted.
Remund was the high point man
of the game and \\'oods was the

NORMAN NUSS

the 200 yd. Back stroke , and the
lead was 8. Bu t the margin became on ly I point when John
Rydberg came in third in the 500
yd. Freestyle, the B illikens ta king
first and second. Then the Bll"-

on ly other Bearcat in double figures (10 points). Peterson totaled
8 points.
Jim Good hit 4 fie ld goals and
9 free tosses to total 17 for the
Miner hi gh. Good was followed
by Marty Howa rd with 14 , and
Ralph Fa rber with 12 points.
The Miners were out-rebounded by Maryville 45-21 , with
Howa rd coll ecting 9 for MS:'II.
Bulldogs 82, MSM 64
It was a sadder s tory against th e
No rtheast Missouri Buildogs on
J a nuary 25. Ki rksvine downed
the visiting Miners 82-64 in a contest which found the northern
Missouri team in th e lead mos t
of the ga me. Coach Key 's men
we re out-scored from the iield
34-22, however the Si lver a nd
Gold hit 20 out of 30 irom the
free throw line to overshadow the
Bulldo!(s' 14 in this category.
Rich Cairns led the i\Iiner a ttack with IS points, and Farber
was not far behind with 14 . J ohn
H ead scored 13.
McMinan received high point
honors for the evening, having
scored 26 points in 10 field goa ls
a nd 6 free throws. Clinton totaled
IS points, a nd Magee had 14.
Coach Cha rles Parsley's 5E:'I10
Indians overran the i\liners 97 -6 2
in a game p layed las t Satu rday
night at Cape Girardeau. The
Indians led an the way, enjoying
a 30-point halftime lead (52 -2 2).
Three Miners were in double
sco ring fi gures , Ron Huegerich
lea ding the way with 13 . H oward
a nd Good each totaled II points.
Becher scored 26 for the hi gh
of the ga me, and he was followed
by :'I1eys tedt with 17. Gross hit
13. and Drexler had II points.
Shooting Perce nta g e Dro ps
" \\'e have been a basicall y good
s hoo ting ball club a ll season ,"
comments Coach K ey, s ugges ting
that being the reason for the limited success up until final s. " Afte r
the first eleven games, we were
hitting approximately 47 7< from
the field, however. since the pas t
three, we have dropped to about

( Continued on Page 10)

+ FALSTAFF WINS
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LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
A. E . Long, M. s. M., Ex '22
810 Pine SI.

ROLLA, MO.

Phone 364-1414

"Service Is Our Business"

Diehl Montgomery, Inc.
625 WEST 7th STREET
ROLLA, MO .
Your Ford, Mercury, Continental Dealer
Special Prices to All Students

Any good time
is Falstaff time
GRADUATING STUDENTS
We Will Sell You any Ford Product for a
Small Down Payment!

Distributed by

MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO.
217 W. 6th St.

Rolla, Mo.
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Farber Top Scorer in
MIAA~

have a 13-3 season mark. Sou theast Missouri is secon d totaling
4-1, and Southwest Missou ri is
third with a 1-2 season i\lIAA
record so far. Kirksville and the
~Iiners are tied for fourth wi th
1-3 marks, and Maryville is last
with one win and four losses.
These totals are previous to last

kens took the lead for the first
time by taking first a nd th ird in
the 200 yd. Breaststroke, while
Bob Rands took secon d for MSM.
It was win or lose in the 400 yd.
Freestyle Relay and the Miners
came through with th e win for the
meet. Norm Nuss was the a ll important anchor man on the relay
team, and he came through just
as the rest of t he team had. It
was a team effort. The hi gh point
man was Tom J ones with 9.75

week's games.

poi nts.

MSM Ranks Fourth

~1i ssour i Miner veteran R alph
Farber heads the list of leading
scorers of the Missouri Intercollegiate Athletic Association according to a report released by
Conference Commissioner Roy
Brown last week. Farber is averaging 19.4 poi nts per game as of
J a nu ary 23, having played in 11
ga m es so far this season. The
~1 S~1 letterman has scored 84
field goals and 46 free throws for
214 total pionts, with the season
just about half completed.
~1in er freshman Rich Cairns is
sevent h with his total of 184
points for II games. This averages
out to be 16.7 ppg. Cairns has
75 field goa ls and 14 free throws .
Cozel Walk er, the 6-foot-5 forward from Central ~lissouri Sta te
(currently the top league team) ,
is second on the list of high scorers, having totaled 274 points in
15 games for an 18.3 average.
~like Gross of the Cape Girardeau
Indian s holds the third spot with
an average of 18.1.
\\'alker is the top man in fie ld
goals a lon e. The star -1\1ul e has
scored lIS shots from the fie ld in
15 games, but \\-ayne Clinton is
not far behind with 92 completed
in 13 games. Cairns a nd Farber
are seventh and eighth , respectively , in these totals.
. In the charity toss column ,
Gross leads the pack wi th 76 free
throws in 14 games. D an Bolden
is second with 62, and Calvin
Petit of Central i\Iissouri has 61.
Farber is eighth in this list.
The ~liners are definitely lack ing in rebounding power as shown
by the absence of an i\ 1 S~ I man
in the list of top ten rebounders.
Floyd ~Ic:\Iillan. Kirk sville's 6foot-8 center is way out in front
with 227 rebounds in 13 gam es.
Pettit is next with 181 in 15
games, and Bolden of S ~I S is
third ,,,ith 164 in 13 contests.
Overall standin gs show Central
~ I issouri State in first. undefeated
in conference play. The ;\Iules

Si9 Tau Gamma
Takes 'Mural
Handba" Crown
Sigma Tau Gamma captured the
the intramural handball team
championship trophy in play ending just prior to finals. with the
Shamrock Club taking second
place, and Lambda Chi Alpha
third. The champions received 84
intramural points, and the runnerups were awarded 8 1.
Singles champion in the competition. which had been continuing
since C>\ovember, was \\'eeks of
the Army Association. Link of
Sig Tau 's grou p was the runnerup in singles.
The doubles team of GrahamLeone was given top honors 111
that division. while the duet of
Greek-Zimmer came in second in
doubles.
Las t year's results put the Tech
C lu b in the first place position ,
and Sigma Tau and the Prospectors for the team runner-up position. Gasparovic was the sin gles
champion for Tech Club and the
Team of Couse-\\'argo took the
doubles for the same organization.
Results of the intramural basketball playoffs held thi s week will
be announced in the next issue of
the Miller.

~
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Sports Calendar
February 6
February 8
February 6
February 9
February 12
February 24-25
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VARSITY BASKETBALL
........ MacMurray Coll ege, at Jack sonville
________ . __ Kirksville , at MS1\1 ( MIAA )
VARSITY SWIMMING
________ . ____ Sp ring fi eld , a t MS1\1
____ Wes tmins ter , at MSi\1
______ . Indiana State, at MSM
INTRAMURAL SPORTS
Physical for Intra mural Wrestlin g

VACATION LOSSES BLACK-OUT
CHANCES

(Continued From Page 9)
337<;." Study for final exa ms
cou ld have had some effect upon
the team 's readiness.
Coach Key pointed out that the
Miners h ave fini shed the i\lIAA
schedul e on t he road, and the four
remaining conference games wil l
be at Jackling Gym. With the
title contention becoming tighter ,
victories over the right squads
could very well affect the outcome of the league race
Four men have been lost
t h r aug h ineli gibility (Vessell ,
Brown , Cassidy. and M itchel),
and the big question is whether
these losses will decrease the
chances for ;\1S~ 1 victory.

J

Hi~hly regar
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MISSOURI MINERS (64)

Name
Good
Howard
Head
Cai rn s
Farber
Bo rnema n
Cassidy
Totals

FG
4

FT

7

2

0
0

4
6
1
3
27

0
0
I
0
10

9

F Tp's
3
4
4
0
2
2
0
15

17
14
4
8
12

3
6

•
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CANDIES

64

MARYVILLE (66 )

Name
Pierce
Yeager
Marek
Remund
Woods
Dawson
Peterson
Hansen
Totals

FG
3
1

FT
0
3

3
9
5
2
2
2
27

1

o
5
2

4

o
o
4
o
12

o
1

~an oftl
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d'Blue Key M
the montl
:t.*. who hails
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:~En~neering

F Tp's

o

:Iyde V

)11.8 including
Dean's lisL

6
5
7

\liJng with l
r Jid, Clyde al~
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22
10
4

8
4

13
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Build a Buick
Customize aNew Buick to Suit
Your Personal Taste
Pick up a " Pl easure Profile " booklet a t O ver hoff Buic k
Co. It exp la ins every accessory and prices each one in dividua ll y. Pick out th e accessories yo u w ant on your ne w car
at the price listed - a dd them up - and you've built your
new Buick iust the way yo u wa nt it.

FANCY
SATIN HEARTS

$3.35 to $10.00

CLYDE V

15 MAG IC MIRROR COLORS TO PICK FROM
Check the Standard Equipment Li sted for Each Series.
Ri v iera and Ri v iero Grand Sport
Electra 225
Sk y lark
Sport Wagons
Wildcats
Specials
LeSabre

Free for the Asking No Obligation, of Course.
1 lb. box
2 lb. box

GET ONE TODAY AT

VALENTINE ' S DAY IS SUNDAY FEBRUARY 14

OVERHOFF BUICK CO.
4th & Elm Streets
"Wouldn't You Rather Go Fi rs t Class in a 1965 Buick?"

Rolla , Mo.

WRAPPED FOR MAILING
- No Extra Charge -

SCOTT'S DRUGS
Since 1905 at 8th and Pine

NO T
The TraHi

liltee has c

~ose slude,
'01 opplied

COUrlesy SIi,

~ 01 Ihe e,
li~e.

